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1 let.U --Along lUc Susquehanna Items el
Interest. In and Around the JJoroagk

picked np by the IntelU--
"Uncle Tom" Danbardied this morning

at :J:20 o'clock, aged 88 years. The faneral
wi!l take place on Wednesday afternoon,
but the place for holding the services has
not jet been determined upon. He was
born in Dauphin county in 1795, and re-

moved from tbence to Chester county. In
1818 ho came to Columbia, where he has
since resided. He became a Mason in 1824
and was a member of the Eastern Star
loci fie during the anti-Maso- nic troubles in
tliis state. Upon tbe formation qf the
present Masonic lodge, which was formed
after the above lodge had dis-

solved, he was chosen tyler, which
post he has 6ince, held. He was a mascn
by trade, but at one time was an extensive
contractor for bnilding. He was a con
Htablo here for ten years, and has been a
county, borough and school tax collector
for many years.

Mrs. Catharine Breneman, of York, who
arrived at Watt's station on Saturday to
pay a visit to Mrs Snyder, was found dead
in bed yesterday morning. Heart disease
is supposed to have caused her death. The
body was removed to York this morning

Among tbe uhnrche.
The Presbyterians will hold a free straw-

berry festival in Odd Fellows' hall on
next Thursday, Friday and Saturday eve-
ning.

The heavy rains yesterday prevented a
largo attendance at the churches. Proba-
tioners' meeting will be held at the M. .

r.huicli this evening, aud next Sunday
morning children's day services will be
held in the same church.

Very interesting memorial services were
held at St. John's Lutheran church in the
morning to commemorate the services to
the church of the late Goorge H. Hain. 2

personal.
Mr. Will Matbiot presided over the

organ at t he Presbyterian church yesterday
during tbo temporary absence of Miss
Chamberlain from her post.

Miss Mazio Goodman, of Lancaster, late
a gucht of Miss Lillie Steinheiser, returned
homo this morning. t

Mr. Bud Griffith, or Boston, is visiting
his old homo here.

Miss Georgia Bennett, is lying seriously
ill with rualaiial fever.

liorongb Improvements.
Ton now brick houses are to be erected

mi North Third street, Bachman & Fony
having contracted to do the work. Tho
digging of the cellars was begun to-da- y.

John M. Ward & Co. have established a
f;iu mill factoty in the rear of the building
occupied by McClure's slate works.

Mr. A. (. Guiles is about completing a
neat brick i.Uiblo on the lot back of his
store on Second street.

Little Locals.
Tho streets were badly washed " by

ypbtorday's heavy rains. Much of the
tilth from overdosed gutters was deposited
on pavements.

P. li. It. shifting engine No. 3C4

"jumped " the track at the freight dopet
yesterday. It was Boon replaced on the
rails.

Tho streets wore crowded with protne-nadc- rs

on Saturday evening. There was
little drunkenness.

Lewis, a little son of David Daniels had
his right arm broken by a fall, last week.

Tho school boaul meets for reorganiza-
tion this evening.

Tho " dumps " on North Third street
a:e being tilled up.

No school ; and the children happy in
consequenoe.

The Ladies' Home Communion (H. F.)
f '. A., meets to night.

Tim Colored Populattou.
A cake walk will be hold in the armory

on Wednesday evening by the colored
friends of Georgo Jackson, the proceeds
of which will be presented as a gift to
him, as ho is incapacitated from work on
account of ill health.

Quiller colored, was sentenced
this moruing to pay the costs of a suit
which was entered against him by August
Shnlcr, before 'Squire Grier, for being
disorderly on Saturday night at Shulor's
haloou.

TUli POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

Stated Meeting Charter not yet Obtained
New Members Klecied.

The association met statedly this morn-
ing at the office of J. B.Long, the following
members being present : J. B. Long.F. It.
niffoudcrlTor, C. A. Gait, Jn.i. E. Schum,
Cha Lippold, J. B, Lichty, H. A. Scbroy-i-- r,

allot the city; and Peter Bruuor, of
Mt. Joy.

J. B. Long, in the absonce of the prosid-u- g

officers, was selected to act as president.
He reported that the charter was still hold
under advisement by the court.

A was adopted to amend the
charter bu as to iuclude the breeding of
livestock gom'ially.

Tho following persons were elected to
membership : Jim. P. Witmer, Paradise ;

Frank Hmuhioyville, Lancaster ; Dr.
Wcidler, Mechaniesburg.

A motion was adopted requesting F. R.
Diireuderffor to prepare a paper on the
treatment for gapes in young chicks and
to be load at the next meeting. Ad.
jourued.

A Challenge to Fight.
In the pugilistic column of the New

York Illustrated Times, of Saturday, the
following caul appears which may be in-

teresting rending to lovers of thatkind of
snoit :

Lancaster, Pa., May 28, 1883.
To the Sporting Editor of the Illustrated Times :

Dhar Sir : As thcro are quite a number
of would-b- e borers in this city, who claim
they will light aud will back what they
say, please insert the following challenge,
which is sincere : I have a man who will
match, unknown, to spar any man of this
city at 130 pounds, small, soft gloves,
Maiquis of Qucensbury rules, for endur-
ance from $100 to $200 a side and for the
light-weig- ht championship of Lancaster,
Pa., the match to take place four weeks
from siguine articles, within 25 miles of
this city. Now, let any of the would-be'- s

post $50 forleit to the sporting editor of
tbo Illustrated Times, as a guarantee that
they mean fight. No paper fighting to be
done. Hopiuir they will not let this oppor
tunity pass by, I remain, very truly,

Joun C. Loving.

Fell From an Klevator.
On Friday afternoon, a four-yea- r old sou

of Wright Shultz, living on West King
street, near Beiker's brewery, got upon an
elevator that is being built for the purpose
of raising and lowering an invalid to and
from the upper story of the huilding.
Making a misstep the boy fell to tbe
Kroud.a distance of more than twenty
feet. Strange to say, he had no bones
brokcu aud did not sustain any other
serious injury.

Flucd ter in I Hconduct.
James Bean ret ard, who claims to be a

lelativeof the distinguished confederate
general of that name, was arrested for
drunken and disorderly conduct at the
Pennsylvania passenger depot yesterday.
He was taken this morning before Alder-
man jMcConotny, who fined him, repri-
manded him and let him go on his prom-isi- nf

to behave better hereafter.

Death From Apoplexy.
An inquest has been returned to the

commissioner's office which was held ou
the bo.iy of Catharine Breneman, of Mari-ett- a,

who, it is alleged, died suddenly on
Saturday. The deputy coroner was James
II. Armstrong, and the verdiotwas

tbi prison impeuxoks.
Surrounded Wltb Preventives cut Small

Pox.
Of the "board of prison inspectors Messrs.

Weaver, Nissley, Hagan and Bitzer held
the monthly meeting at Solicitor SprouTs
office to-da- y, oponan iavjtitum exnd -

oy, mm last Monday, in view oi recent
developments, however, the solicitor
refused to remain in their company while
they were examining pills brought
down from the prison, and) was
xro,.;..ii't, t .ho' f ! Hiuram. The

nearest- - nositibnf he would take was on.
East Kinir street and from there legal
instructions were shouted up the steps to
the board. Tbe reporters were warnea to
leave hope behind if they crossed the
threshboid, but the more venturesome
spirits found that the board with a bottle
of whisky at one end of the council table
and a box of chloride of lime at the other
had fortified themselves against the con-

tagion. A number of bills were approved.
Calvin Cooper was reported convalescent
and the meeting adjourned.

Charles Carr, billposter, who was re-

cently discharged from the prison suffor-eri- ng

from what was believed to be vario-
loid, has died at the residence of his par
ents on West King street.

A gentleman in this city, whose wife
was having a tasteful "album" carpet
woven for his study, having learned that
Keeper Burkholder took the material
from his house for it to the prison after ho
knew of the prevalence of smallpox there,
has notified him that he may sell or burn
the carpet, but under no circumstance to
bring it to his residence.

Tramps Caught.
This forenoon Officers Herr, Daily.Shay

and Leaman caught seven disorderly
tramps near Dillervillo and locked them
up.

Knight Templar Jewel Found.
A Knights Templar Jewel, consisting of a

large triangle and crossed swords, and be-

longing, luoreJore, to an officer et the guard,
was found near the Grape hotel by u boy
named Harry Conner, on the day et the
Knights Templar parade. The badge Is et coin
sliver, the Hides et the triangle are over two
Inches In length, and the hilts and scabbords
et the swords are prettily chased. The Under
lelt the badge at the Intellicjbnckr office,
where the owner cau get It.

Mrs. Malr Corning.
The Woman's Christian Temperance union

expect to have Mrs. Malr with them
afternoon, at their meeting In the Duke

street M. K chuich, at halt-pa- st two o'clock.
It was through her efforts that the union was
organized. The members and others who lrid
thu pleasure el meeting her when hero last
winter, will be glad to welcome her again.
Visitors are ul ways welcomed to the meetings,
and more especially those who sympathize
with the woi k.

1001 Pretty Things
Ot .all kinds, et which everyone needs &otne-thln- g;

such as jewelry, plain or showy; cut-lar- y,

bright and keen ; aceordcon and guitar
strings ; bpectaclos el all grades for people el
all ages, lroia '.25c. up ; gents lurnishinggooils
In all the lovely shades el summer wear; boots
and shoes ; coml3 and brushes, and
millinery. Special reduction has been made
In summer millinery, and ladies betore going
to seashore or mountain should see how pretty
ami cheap uitlllnery isat A. Itlrsh's, No.C North
Queen street. Kvery thing pretty anil cheap.

N. it. Everything pretty and cheap. J

SI'iSVlAL NOTICES.

That Husband of Mine
Is three limes the man he was before he began
using " Wells' Health Renewer." $1. Drug-
gists.

To Ladies. It you wish to render your
skin white and soft,use Glenn's Sulphur Soap.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

jdtB-T- he Diamond Dyes always do more than
they claim to do. Color over that old dress.
It will look like new. Only 10 cents lor any
color.

" Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills
are worth their weight In gold In nervous and
sick headache." Dr. II. II. Schllchter, of Hai-

ti in ore.

" Five doctors; no end of medicine ; no re-

lief. Dr. Benson's Skin Cure has driven away
all eruptions and Xm nearly well." Ida C.
Young, Hamilton, Ills.

Coldkn's Liquid Beef Tonic Is endorsed by
physicians. Ask for Colden's; take no other.
OI Druggists.

The Removal et theStauipAct a Ileuelit to
tne People.

In anticipation el the repeal of the stamp
act, the size of the bottles containing the cel-

ebrated Simmons Mver Regulator have been
materially Increased, so that lor $1 the quan-
tity el the medicine will be greater than here-
tofore. Ask your druggist lor, and be sure
you gel the big bottle et Simmons Liver Ukou-lato- r.

liroivn'i Household Panacea
Is the most etlecilve Pain Destroyer In the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken Internally or applied exter-
nally, ana thereby more certainly RKL1KVK
PAIN, whother chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and It Is warranted dou-

ble the strength than any other similar prepa-
ration.

it cures pain In the Side, Back or Bowels,
Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, and
ALL ACHES, and Is The Ureat Kellever et
Palu. "BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACKA"
should be in every family. A teaspoontul el
the Panacea in a tumbler et hot water sweet
cned, if preferred, taken at bedtime, will
BREAK UP A COLD. 25 cents a bottle.

mayl-T,Th,F- Sw

The most obstinate cases et Catarrh and
Hay Fever are cured by the use of Elys'
Cream Balm the only agreeable remedy. Price
51 cents.

Apply Into nostrils with little linger.
From Major Downs, Military Instructor:

Mt. Pleasant Academy, Sing Sing, N. V.
During the very cold weather I was suffering
with Catarrh. My head and throat ached so
severely that t was obliged to give up every-
thing and keep quiet. Elys' Cream Balm was
suggested. Within an hour trom the first ap-
plication I lelt relieved, the pain began to
subside. In two day-- i was entirely cured. W

A. Downs. Feb. 15. 1331.

My sou, aged nlue years, waaatlllcted with
Catarrh : the use et Elys' Creatn Balm etlcct-e- rt

a complete cure W. E. IIamman, Druggist.
Easton. IM.

" Don't Hurry, Uenttaman."
Said a man on ills way to be hanged, there'll
ii no inn till 1 iret thoio." Wesay to the dys
peptic, nervous and debilitated, don't hurry
thoughtlessly lor tome lemedyol doubtful
merit, uncertain or roller, when yon can get at
the druggists for one doll Burdock Blood Bit-
ters almost sure to cure and certain to benefit.
For sale bv II. B. Cochran, drnggist, 137 anil
139 North Queen street.

For Lamo Back, side or Chest use SHi-LOH- 'S

POROUS :PLASTKR. Price, 23 cents.
Sold by II. 15. Cochran, 137 and SI North Queen
tieet, Lancaster. fcblieodti

Do Not move BlindlyT
Go carefully la purchasing medicine. Many

advertised remedies can work great Injury-a- re
worse than none. Burdock Blood Bitters

area purely vegetable preparation ; the small-
est child cau take thcui. They kill disease
and cure the patlen In a sate and kindly way.
Forsalebv ll. It. Cochran, druggist. 137 and
139 North Queen street.

Mothers! Mothers I Mothers I

Are you disturbed at night and broken et
yonr rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating palu et cutting teeth?
it -- o go at once and get a bottle et MBS. W1N-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING SYUUP. It will relieve
the poor llttlo suftercr immediately depend
upon it ; there Is no mistake about it. There Is
not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at onee that it will
legulate the bowels and give test to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, op-

erating like magic. Itisperlectlysate to use
in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
female physicians in the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

mayl-M,W,S-
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SwaynoVOIntmenl" Cures the most invet-er- a

"3 wayne's OintmeafS
"Swayne's Ointment" to cases of skin dis-

eases,
bwayne's Ointment"

"Swavne's Ointment" such as tetter,

l,"Swayne;s
"Swavne's Ointment

ointments salt rheum,scald head,.
- baiMrto itch. ores, all3w2oiSSet'i ' ' A-i- - A.i..
"Swavne's Ointment' crusty, sc&iy, liciung,
"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, and
"Swayne's Ointment" ttat 'distressing com"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swavne's Ointsaent" plaint, r itching- - piles,
:SwK-Buln-enS- . the only effectual care
"Swayne's Ointment? no matter howvobstl-"hwayne'- s

Ointment" ) nate or longstanding.
Ask for It and use no other. It CUKES

where all clae lolls. Sold by ail druggists,

A. Cotucfc, Void or Sore Throat
Requires immediate attention. A neglect ir-

ritates the lungs and an incurable disease is
often the result. "DK. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND 8YBUP WILD CHEKIty " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, acta directly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purifies Ihe blood,
and lor bronchial, asthma, all pulmonary af-

fections et long standi ne, itlstbebestrcmcdy
ever discovered. Price 25cent and li per
Dottle. The large size is the most economical'
Sold by all bent drngglsts.

Better than 10,OOOl
"I spent over $10,000, in 23 years," said Major

H. W. Ulnes, et Boston, Mass., " In being
doctored lor epilepsy. I employed the best
physicians in New Orleans, St. Louis. New
York, .Phlla., Bo3ton, London and Paris, hut,
all to fno purpose. Samaritan Nervine has
pnred ime entirely." "$1.50l

Henry'" Marbollc Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts.brulses

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hand?, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or mouoy refunded. Be sure you
get llKWRY'a Cabbouo Salve, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents. Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 North Queen street. my29-- 4

KKSCUKD FKOM DKATH.
The followlngstateracntot William J. Cough

In, of Somervllle, Mass., is so remarkable that
we hog to ask for It the attention et our read
ers. He says : "In tha tall et 1S76I w.as taken
with a violent bleeding et the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
apiM'titc mid flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer et 1S77 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
Whilcihcre the doctors said I had a bole In
my lelt lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars lti doctors and med-
icines. I was so far gone at one time a report
wi :it around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope
hut u iriend told me et DK. W41. HALL'S
ISA I, SAM FOR THE l.UNUS. I laughe at
my friends, thinking my case li. curable, but 1

got a brttle to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise u' d gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better My hope, once iteud, began to revive,
and to lay I tcel In better spirits than 1 have
the past three years.

" I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that every one ullllcled with Diseased Lungs
will boindueed to take DK. WM. HALL'S
BA LSAM FOB, THE LUNUS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED. 1

have taken two bottle" and can positively say
that It has done me more good than all tjtae

other medicines 1 have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to goto work.'.
Sold bv II. Cochran, l7 North Queen street

jSS-Pl- Talk miou UK SWATNK TV) Whom
It May Concern: Itching Piles is one el the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Kvery one can tell whether he is thus
a filleted by observing the following symp-
toms: Intense itching, particularly alter got-tl-ng

warm. It seems as it pin worms wore
crawling in or about thu rectum. Small lumps
sometimes form. Tho private parts are often
affected. Tho more you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment is super
lor to any article in the market, I guarantee 1

to cure the worst case et itchingplles lu exist-
ence.

Signed, H.SWAVNE, M. D.
Dr. Swayne's Ointment is also a pleasant and

ettectlvo cure for tetter, Itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's itch, pimples, ami all scaly,
crusty. Itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent ter SSOets.

(hi 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, $1.2.1. Address, Dr
Swayne ft Son, Philadelphia, l':i.

mow to .Miriira Health.
t seems strange that any one will suitor

Irom the many derangements brought on by
nu Impure condition et the blood, when

or It LOO ! ANDL1VEU SYlcUP will restore
perfect health to the physical organization, it
is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, aid has proven Itself to be the best
BLOOD PUlUFIEIt ever discovered, efleet-irall- y

cming Scrofula, Syphlltic disorders,
Weakness of the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria; all nervous disorders a:nl debility, bil.
lous complaints and all diseases Indicating an
impure condition et the Blood, Liver, Kid
ueys, Stomach, Skin, etc. it corrects lndl
gestiou. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits as a health renewer.or it ACTS LIKE
A CUAUM, especially when the complaint is
et an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor oi the brain aud ner
vous system.

..itEll'S PAIN PANACEA cures a patn in
man and beast. For use evternally and inter-
nally.

. KED HOHK POWDKIti rnre all diseases
or horse, cattle, hheep, Ims, poultry and ull
Livo Stork. A POSITlVKCtlUE. mayil-J- !

For sale at II. II. Cochran's drug stoie 137

North Queen si reel

UJCA TJUc

Mulvany. In thiseil3r,on the 3d Inst., Sarah
Mulvany, in i he 75th year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are
Invited to attend the funeral from her late
residence. No. Hi Fast Vine street, on Wed-
nesday morning, at 9 o'clock, interment at
St. Mary's cemetery. J4 2t

jvaiv AJjyj:jriitfEMtcxitt.
A CiO!D BOX TO LEAKS

WAINTICU Apply at.
J2-2- 1 No? 43 EASTMlr'FLIN ST.

SALE OK WBUNE8I)
PUBLIC at 9 o'cIock, at the Stevens House,
will be sold at public silo, 150 Upholstered
Cots, with combination pillows.

A. H1ESTAND.
S.O10EL IIess & Son, Aucts. 1 2td

This Space is Re-
served for BOTE,
the Photosvanher.

FOR JfUKNISHINUPROPOSALS Fuel and other supplies In
compliance with the constitution and laws et
tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 1 hereby
Invite sealed proposals at prices below maxi-
mum rat s fixed in schedules, tolurnlsh Sta-
tionery, Fuel andothersuppllestor the Senate
und House et Representatives, and tbe sever-
al departments or the state government of
Pennsylvania, and for plumbing, gas fitting
and steam fining ter tbe Senate and House of
Representatives ; repairs, furnishing halls and
committee rooms oi the Sonate and House et
Representatives, and distribution of reports,
documents and other printed maturot thu
Senate and House et Representatives, and the
Department or Public Instruction, ter the
yeur ending the first Mfinda v nf June, Anno
Domini one thousand .eight bundled and
eighty-fou- r.

Separate proposals will be received aud sep-
arate contracts awarded as announced in said
schedules. All proposals must be addressed
and delivered to mo before two o'clock and
thirty niinutws, p. m ,et FRIDAY. 29tn DAY
Or J"UNE, A. l., 1863, and at that time the
proposals will be opened and contracts award- -
..ri i .n.k In Hn I.OAntlva f!himVtaT at Ho..
risburg, Pennsylvania. Schedule; containing
forms el proposals can uo ouuuncu. un appli-
cation at the office of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth by all persons proposing to
bid for contracts. W. S. STJENGER,

Secretary of tbe Commonwealth.
June 4, 1683. je4-20t- d

MW-JLDWi

A KAN WHO MAS 1 UK
WAMTKD.totaeoo house, weU-aeq- ui

- - - .i- - buriMaaaelC
with his own team preterrod. wood references
reouirod. Address. "B.,"No. S6JE.UMn St.,
Kew, YotKcly.jj j gsroyfttw

a MTKAVmnRTA festival is open at St. Paul's M.X. church,
South Queen street, to continue until Satur-
day evening. Tickets et admission, which are
aniri nt tAn cAnta will be taken for ten cents
la exchange loranytalngonthfWat, iMtu
'rraiE WUBKINOIUCMS AllsmiJUW t

s. : is caned to tne rxesn submit oi toramr
Paata irom 40 cents anu vpwaiiu, aw-raaa- e

et Overalls, warranted not to rip. Shirts for
Men and Boys, Gauza and otner underwear.
Seamless Hose, Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs,
Hats, and notions generally.

WPlease call and secure bargains.
HV24B7 BEOHTOIiD,

lebMyd Ko. 52 KOBlH QUEEN ST.., ,

ArrKOTIONS, ATTBHDKD WITHALL or Changes In the Healthy
Structure, Functions, or Color of the Cutis or
its Appendages, the Cuticle, the Kails and the
Hair, are really Diseases el the Skin.

All Skin Diseases, Uiaoera. iiuuvnsbiugmc
and Private Diseases permanently cured by

DBS. H. D. and M. A. LONGAKEK.
Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster. Pa.
Consultation free. JUtdftw

KOK BUILDING VAKMKKSPBOFUSAX8 MABKET HOUSE.
Proposals will be received by the under-

signed, Chairman et Building Committee or
the farmers' Western Market House Co.,
until noon et JUNK 13, for excavation, fur-
nishing et all material and erection of Market
House, according to plans and specifications,
which may be examined at No. 16 South Queen
street, on and after MONDAY, JUNE 4. The
company reserves the right to reject amy and
all bids. G.M.ZAHM.

J2-- Chairman Building Committee.

1TUB HTUNK ANDPBOPOSALH will be received np to
7 o'clock p. m. on Monday, June 4th. for build-
ing stone per perch, delivered on tne ground
et the Eastern Market Company.

Also ter hauling stone per perch from the
Almshouse quarry.

Also ter laying stone per perch, either in-
cluding or not including the mortar. Also
ter lime per bushel and sand per load.

Bids to be lett at Allan A. Herr ft Co.'s office,
No. 103 East King street, where plan and speci-
fications can be seen. J. FKED SENRU, "

m29-5t- B Chairman Building Committee.

1 IKAKD FIKK INSURANCE OOMPAN V

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONB MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Current Bates.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 10 East King Street,

WaNAHAKKR MKOWM .

Are You Disgust-
ed?

Our question applies to the
advertising excitement in the
retail clothing trade. We do not
blame you much, but amid all
the chaffare some seeds of truth
and soberness. The biggest and
best of all is that Oak Hall, as
always, is leading with the best
clothing for the least cost. Com-
petition is active, but Oak Hall
has always led, never followed,
and is leading to-da- y as never
before.

Wanamaker & Brown.

Oak Hall,
SlTth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

JCXCUM8IOXH.

1HK fcXCUKSIUN SEASON UF 1883.T
TO THE SUMMER RESORTS

AND EXCURSION POINTS
ON OR VIA

The Shenandoah Valley Itailroad.
THE CAVERNS OK LURAV.

THE NATURAL BR1DOE.
THE VllUilNiA SPIIlNOS, &0&a.

Perfect provisions at LURAY ter tbe ac-
commodation of Excursion Parties et all
sizes.

Transportation Rates arranged lor parties
et various numbers from 5 to 500.

Correspondence invited from Schools.
Churches, Societies and Associations, lor the
arraugementot Special Rates and Excursion
Days.

Transportation lurnished on SPECIAL
TRAINS when the size et the party Justifies.

Application through the General Passenger-Agen-

or Superintendent of the Road on
which the Excursion Party originates, to
either et the undersigned, will receive prompt
attention.

Small parties desiring accommodations at
tbe LURAY INN can also be cared lor by
similar application.

Round Trip Tickets to the VIRGINIA!
SPRINGS and SOUTHERN SUMMER RE-
SORTS on sale on and after JUNE 1, at the
principal Ticket Offices of connecting lines.

SUMMER TOURIST GUIDEBOOKS and all
Information furnished on application to the
t'assenger Agents, Shenandoah Valley R. R.
or the Virginia-- Tennessee A Georgia Air
Line. A. POPE,

O. HOWARD ROYEK, Lynchburg, Va.,
umsion rass-- r Agt..

Hagerstown, Md. may30-3m-d

DAHABITaN NKRVINE NKVKB FAILS.

SAMARITAN

NERVINE!
THE GREAT

NERVE CONQUEROR.
The only known specific lor Epileptic Flts."S
JS-Al-su ter Spasms and Palling Sickness."
Nervous Weakness ifuickly relieved and

cuied.
Equalled by nouo in delirium et tover.-S- H

4V Neutralizes germs el diseases and sickness.
Cures ugly blotches and stubborn blood sores
Cleanses blood, quickens sluggish circulation
Eliminates Bolls, Carbuncles and Scalds
4&Permauently and promptly cures paraly-

sis.
Yos.lt is a charming and heallhlul Aperient.
Kills Scrofula and King's Evil, twin brothers.
Changes bad breath to good, removing cause.
jKSRouls biliousness and clears complexion.-Charmin-

resolvent and matchless laxative.
It drives Sick Headache like the wlnd.d

no drastic cathartic or opiates.
Promptly cures rheumatism by routing it.-B-

Restores lite giving properties to the blood.
Is guaranteed to cure all nervous disorders.

when all opiates fall.- -

Refreshes the mind and Invigorates the body.
Cures dyspepsia or money refunded."
49Endorsed In writing by over fifty thou-

sand f . , ,

Leading physicians in u. s. and Europe.? if

Leading clergymen In U. S. and Europe.
Diseases of the blood own it a conqueror.
Por sale by all leading druggists. L60.- -

The Dr. S. A. Richmond Medical Co. Props.
St. Joseph. Mo.

Chas. N. Crittenden, Agent, New York City.
aprU-lyeoddr- w W

Jl AKTTjf r gfc
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SPECIAL BARGAINS

. tatfi ftnuatiig:4kpitait '

C'r.725doz.'UniaundrIed COLORED SHUTS
at S3c apiece,

( 2.) 15 doz. Laundried COLORED SHIRTS,
two-Cella- rs with Cuffs, at 48c.

(3.) doz. Laundried COLORED .SHIRTS,
with ene Collar, $t 40c apiece.

fO 15 doz. COLUMBIA CHEVIOT SHIRTS,
allsueavat S9c.r

CSH 20 doz. (about )et SILK. TIES, includ-
ing Teek, PutL-ri- at and Windsor, at 23c.

(&) 100 doz; PEARL DRESS SHIRTS,
in quality, flu and workmanship, at

f.7.) 15 doz. ALL-LINE- N COLLABB, Includ-
ing the best makes, at 5c apiece.

(8.) 90 dox. GAUZE SHIRTS, at 15c. apiece.
(a.) LOOO boxes Raphael Reversible Linene

PAPER COLLARS, all sizes, 20c u. box.
(10.) llotot Bicycle or Plain Front, All-Wo- ol

FLANNEL SHIRTS, In blue or light, at
$1.15 apleee.

I S. 1AETH & GO.

Oer. West Kins and Prince Ste.

LANCASTKR.PA.

VIW YORK STORK. 'A

SUMMER GOODS
i

AT THX

New York Store.
Rare value in

SUMMER SILKS
i

la Stripes, Cheeks and Plain Colors, at 44c..
50C.62HC and 75c. a yard. SHADED DRESS
SILKS, 58c. a yard. COLORED DRESS SILKS,
elegant quality, fl.oo a yard. An Immense
quantlty.ot

LACK BUNTINGS,
NUN'S VEILINGS.

Summer Dress Goods:
INDIA LINENS, VICTORIA LAWNS,

'
NAINSOOKS AND DOTTED MUSLINS

At Very Low Prices. We purchase our

PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES
Direct from the largest manufacturers and
can Rive the best possible value. TWILLED
SILK PARASOLS, In natural sticks, horn and
fancy .holders. SATIN I PARASOL. LAUE;
TRIMMED PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS!

Ladles', Gents' and Children's
Summer Hosiery and Gauze Underwear,

in all Sizes' and Qualities. We have opened
another choice Hue of
SASH RIBBONS. LACES AND LACK GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES AND FANCY DRESS
BUTTONS, at Lowest City

Prices.

Watt, Stand & Go.

No. 8 and 10 BAST KING STREET.

ETZUKR bAUUUUANM

White Dress Goods

AT

&

CHEAP STORE.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-- IN

Wbite Dress Boots.

VICTORIA LAWNS at 10c.,12c.,15c., 20c,
f."c. 21c. S7Mc.
JUDIA. LINEN at 20c., 25c, 31c. 37c., SOc.

SWISS MUSLIN trom 12K cent? up.
LACE STRIPED MUSLINS.
LACE CHECKERED MUSLINS.
NAINSOOK PLAID MUSLINS.
CAMBRIC CHECKERED MUSLINS.

All at Lowest Prices.
AT

Hetzger & HaughmaD

Cheap Store,

43 WiMiUNG ST., LANCASTER.

; Between the Cooper House und Sorrel Horee
Hotel.)

EXT DOOR TO TUEOODBT HO.U3K.N

FAHNESTOCK.

RARE BARGAINS in many departments
opened thl-- t week at

FAHNESTOOrTS,
Next Door to tbe Court House.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.

CONSTANTLY RECEIVING

BAEGrAINS
From Philadelphia anil New York lorced

Auction Sales, a visit to our store will pay
any one lu search or Good Goods at Less than
Regular Prices. Look at our window and see
the piles et

BLACK CASHMERES
AN-D-

BLACK SILKS,
ALL NEW" FRESH GOODS,

At Leas than Regular Price.

LADIES', GENT'S AND CHILDREN'S

HOSIERY FROM H to 50 Cents a Fair.

E. E. Eahnestock,
LANCASTER, PA.

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

ASSORTaiKNT OrBRIAKASUAriLL wood Pipes. Wooden Pipes irom
8e. np, ar

.HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORK.

SECOND WErFON:
Monday hykninet, jtjnb-4,- - tees

FROM.EBIN., i
ANOTHEH CONSPIRACY DISCOVERED

i

The Ia'ormers UoafMlla to Eamvo Ireland
Davits and others Released Prom

'KTrmalaham Jail.
Dudlik, Jono 4. The existence' or a

conspiracy to murder at Carrick, on the
aenr, county Tipperary, baa been discov-
ered. It 'is expected that a number of
arrests will follow the discovery.

Maktog Thera "Git."
James Carry and other informers who

testified at tbe trials here of the Phoenix
park murderers have been notified that
they must indicate the places of the coun-
try to which they wish to be sent. Carry
in reply protested that he would remain
in Dublin, but the authorities pointed out
to him that he would receive no police pro-
tection, and that on no condition would he
be allowed to remain in Ireland.
Praying For a commutation of Kelly's

sentence.
A memorial to the government praying

that the death sentence of Timothy Kelly,
one of the Phoenix park murders, be com-
muted, has been signed by seven jurors
summoned during the recent commission,
inoluding two men who served on the
jury which convicted Kelly.

Prisoners Released,
Messrs. Davitt, Hcaly, II. P., and

Quinn, who were sentenced in February
to confinement in Kilmanham jail for six
months for making inflammatory speeches,
were released from prison at 1:30 this
afternoon.

Collapse or Extradition Proceedings.
It is inferred front this action that the

extradition proceedings in the case of
Messrs. Walsh, Sheridan and Tynan are
collapsing.

AT WOKK. ON MONDAY.

The State Senate la session To-da- y.

Special Dispatch to tbe Intkluoencer.
Harrisburo, Pa., Jnno 4. Thoro was a

long session in the Senate this morniug on
the bill prohibiting political assessments.
Landis' bill, introduced in the House at
the early portion of the session, was substi-tue-d

and passed third roadintr. Tho House
bill to abolish the contract system in
in prisons and reformatory institutions of
the state passed. The only votes against
it were those of Laird, McKnigbt and
McNeil, the latter making a speech against
it, and submitting a letter from Warden
Wright in support of the contract- - system.
The governor has signed the bill allowing
railroad companies capital stock of $150,-00- 0

per niilo, and providing that stock and
bonds shall not exceed $300,000 per mile.

Tho Senate concurred in thoatnoudmont
of the Ilottso to the bill to prohibit the
consolidation of telegraph companies,
striking out the letroactive feature, the
vote beiug unanimous in its favor.

An Kxtru Segglon Likely.
The probable disagreement on the

apportioumonfbills and declarations by
Gov. Pattison have increased the belief
that an extra session will be called. The
governor is quoted as having said that " it
would be better to waste a million dollars
than to violate the constitution by not,
making an apportionment."

I. AltOK MATTKKS.

A Strike Which Throws 800 Peruana Oat of
Work.

BtiACKSTONE, R. I., Jttuo 4 A strike of
speeder tenders at the Blackstouo cotton
mill this morning caused the shutting
down of the machiuery and the throwing
of 800 operatives out of employment.

Iron and Steel Work". Started Op.

Chicaoo, Juno 4. Tho Calumet Iron
and Steel company, at South Chicago,
which has boon closed for several days,
debating whether to accept the Pittsburgh
schedule, started again this morning with
half the usual force.

Puddlers KetarntuI to Work.
Reading, Pa., Jnno 4. Tho puddlers at

the Blandon rolling mills, who struck for
25 cents per day advance, have been
granted the satno aud have returned to
work.

13 All TEXAS LKUISLATOI4S.

Members Indicted Indictment. Stolen.
St. Louis, June I A dispatch from

Austin, Texas, says the grand jury has
indicted from forty to lifty members of the
Legislature forgambiiug. Quito a number
of those iudictsd have left money with
counsel to plead guilty aud pay the mini
mum fine rather than go to trial.

Another d'spatoh from the same place
says some one entered the county clerk's
office on Saturday uight and stole all the
indictments returned by the grand jury
for violations of the gambling law", includ-n- g

those agaitist the members of the Leg-

islature. There is no clue to the thief, but
the sporting circles are greatly olatcd.

m

TMK PlllPfS CASK.

Pblpps to Olve Testimony no t Prejudicial t
JUls Oanse.

Philadelphia, Juno 4. Counsel for
the city to-d- ay made application to
the court of common pleas for leave to visit
the county prison aud take the testimony
of Major Ellis P. Phipps for use in a pend-
ing suit of a contractor against the city
for supplies furnished the almshouse. A
motion for a new trial is now pending
inPhiDDs' case. His counsel objected
to the application, but it was granted by
Judge Allison, who stated that Phipps
might refuse to answer any question wuicn
would prejudice his cause.--

A KKAD1NO MAN'S UEKU.

Trying to Make His Qaletos With a Revolver
Cincinnati, O., June 4. A young man

giving the uanio of J. Dietz, of Reading,
Pa., stopped in at the money order de-

partment of the postoffice here to write
out a money order. lie asked to be shown
to a private room, as he wished to take a
sum of money from his boot. Upon being
told that the passage way would do, ho
drew a small revolver and shot himself
twice in the mouth bofere the weapon
could be taken away .from "him. His
wounds do not"appear to be fatal.

The Bia Klot Over.
Dodge City, Kas., June 4. All'tronble

here is over. Luke Short has returned and
comes under no flag of true 3.

WKATUKi; lNiflUATIONn
Washington, Juno 4. For the Middle

Atlantic states, clearing weather,, preceded
by local rains near the coast, southerly to
westerly wiuds, stationary or slight rise in
temperature.

MAHKtSlH.

New York Market.
Nkw York, June 3- .- Flour dull and un-

changed.
Wheat 9ic lower, dull ami heavy ; No. 2

Red June, $1 21441 22; July, tl iSJtfl 24ji?
Aug., $1 25)iQl 26. .

Corn Vjfjifc lower, very dull : mlxeil
western spot, CSQGGJi: (loluniro. tJiawc

OaU tSclowei and dull; duly, 4XC ;
State, 52eoc ; Western, 46357c.

' Live Stock Market.
Chicaoo Uogs Receipts, 7,000 nead; ship-

ments, 2,900 head ; market slow, but steady ;
closed strong, with all sold ; mixed, 6 50fl6 85;
heavy, i6 90o,7 25 ; llght,I6 553fi 95 ; skips, 3 30
66 20.

Cattle Receipts, 1,10.1 head; shipments, 4,703
head ; market brisk and strong ; ail sold early
at firmer rates ; sales et exports at ft! 1088 30 ;
eoou to cnoice snipping, yj iN3& ou; common
in tfdr 15 1005 CO.

Bheep-kRecelp- ts, 1,700 head; shipments, 100

bead; market quiet aud weak; Interior to
lair, $aai 25;. good, $i 40:, choice, to extra
shorn, 5085 90. i

FHTL.mrr.THTA, June LWlosr Una, and In

I Rye flour atlBTS.Wnt easier;:!. Sort, Western --Red.l:No.lRed,ia128,aato location; No.s Ked,tl 16.,..rn aalt and easier ;rail Yellow and Mixed636Ac ; No. 3 Mixed and Tellow, 612c.
mJESS,1 wtt ad wwl : ITa I White.KgttXc ; No. 9 do; Vc ; JHovS'd-CC- fi

Xc; No.2Mlx-35M7- c.

Rye scarce at TQaTic? -
Ttmothyatfd 83ik. '
Flax attitudes.Provisions quiet ; Mesa Pork, 13 CD; BeetHams, ts SOffitS SO; Smoked Haas. 14a)liXc:

Pickled do. 1JK013C.
Laid easier!, eitv katila. iiuaiv. imm

botchers, UKo : ste prima, itraiii u Mail J.
Butter dull, bntateady lor choice ; Penna.Creamery extra, SOe; B.C. and ir.V. extra.'iSo ; do firsts, liaies: Western extra, ISo ; dogood.to choice, UfMt, .
Rolls dull at715& . ,

ggs Arm and in fair demand; Penna. 19c :
Western, ISo. -

Cheese quiet and --Mater; Kew York fallcream, 12fce ; Western, live: do lair to good,
jest? ; part sknns T8? : do luU "nm3
feoleum flrm; Re,. -- .

Cattle Market
PmxADxtFBu, Jane 4. Cattle market dull;

reaelDts. 3LS00 head: m-fta- 6Xa7b: Koodux
6KOw; medium at 6JeXc;coauHon at Jys
QSc: calves, :fi9c.

sheep market dull;' receipts 12,000 head;
prime, 5H6c; good, 6&3Xc; taedlam, 4KB
fie; common, 34&c;euUs, 0SXc; lambs,
CQlOKc.

Hogs dull ; receipt ,300 head ; selling at
9Ji0WKc.

Stoest
QuotaUons by Reed, McGrana A Co , Bank-

ers, Lancaster, Pa.
11 A. w. 12 H. SF.lf.uval(itis..((s .

Michigan CentraL. 9 .mmoaif tlrmftow xora: ucntrar. liWL xssyi r.'iji
New Jersey .Central.
unto central.
Del. Lack. Western.. 12S iae Vi&i

Brio
Denver A Rio Grande.... 47K . m g
Kansas A Texas..
Xake Shero 110 109X 109K
Chicago ft N. W.. com.... 132Vi
N.N.,ont. Western... W -- ' "K.... ift
Pacific Mall 417a
ttoclicster Pittsburgh.. 21
St. Paul lOtnr
Texas Pacific 371 Si c W5i
Union Pacific 96W 96
Wabash Common 27ii S7ii 20
Wabash Preferred 432 43 W

Westlrn Union Telegraph 84 &t& Sl(?
i.onisvuui jt Nashville... et

Iehlgh Valley Cfii a;
Lehiirh Navlimtlon 43V
Pennsylvania 5SV4 A8X 6836
Reading WB S3 3--18 2S
P. T. A Buffalo. 15 16 15

Northern Pacific Com. 51 f.0Vi
Northern Pacific Prof. t3 87
llestonvllle
Philadelphia A Erie
Norioeru central
Underirroiind
Canada Southern C6M 66JJ
"li i?i -J 118'i
People's i'aisenger. ....

Philadelphia.
quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks strflng.

Philadelphia A Erie R. R ... 0H
Reading Railroad ... 28VS
Pennsylvania Itailroad ...asx
Lehigh Valley Rail road ... iwUnited Companies of New .leriey ...i92j;
Northern Pacific. . ...sou.
Northern Pacific Proferrcl
Northern Central Railroad ... C3
Lehigh Navigation Company ... 4
Norristown Railroad ...103
Central Transportation Company ... oH

Plttsu'ff, Tttusvllle A UutTaloR. R 15
Little Schuylkill Railroad MJ

New xora.
QuotaUons by Associated Press.
stocks Irregular and generally lower.

Now York Central 1C3'4
Erie itailroad KU'i
Adams Express tin
Mlcliigan Central Railroad Wi
Michigan Southern Railroad 1C3
Illinois Central Railroad 115
Cleveland A PittHburgh Railroad 133
Cliic:igo& Rock Island Itailroad... llPittsburgh A Fort Wayne Railroad IM
Western Union Tcloiirauh Company..... 8ZX.
Toledo A Wabash 27
New .Trrsey Central ct
Now York Ontario A Western. 2C

Local Stocks and Bonds
Reported by J. U. Long.

Par Last
Vol B&lO

i'iuc-'Uv- 't per ct.Loan,duel8&2.. .H09 ios
14 " 18... 100 10RJS

1890... 100 117
" 16... IOC 120

S per ct. In lor 30 years.. li0 10'JO
" 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 Ift;
" 4 " lnlor20yea.. lot) ino
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100 ltt
" e " In 10 or 20 years. 100 .lu Ji

Ma n Holm borough loan 100 102
MisoaUAxaotrs stookh.

Quarryvllle R. R. S50 $2:6
Milleraviile Street Car SO K.V5
Inquirer Printing Company 50 4"
Watch Factory 100 ISO
Gas Light and Knol Company 25
Stevens Honse( Bonds) 100 SO
Columbia Gas Company
Colombia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 2 5.2.1
Marietta Hollowware 100 220
Stevens House SO 'B
Sicily Island SO vi
East Brandy win o a Waynosb'g.... SO 1

Mlllersvllle Normal School 21
Northern Market Itu.V.

RONIM
tjnarryvllle It. R., duo ISO .$100 1120
lte:uiiiig & Columbia R. R5's....7..'10O hW
Lancaster Watch Co- - due 1S.S'; lui liri
ianc:Lter Gas Light and Fuel Co..

due m 1 or'ju years loe iu i

Lancaster Has Light and Fuel Co.,
due l- -i 10) ltlt

TURimKit arooxf.
Ittg Spring A Beuver Valley 9 3B t lv
Bridgeport Alioreshool 13V
Columbia A Chestnut Ulll 25 is
'Jolumlila A Washington... i
Columbia A iitg Spring...., 25 l.f
Columbia A Marietta 23
M aytown A Kllzabethtown 9T. in
Lancaster A Knhrata.. 26 47.
Lancaster A Willow Street 25
Stnisonrg Millport a
Marietta Muytown .i 2S
MarlotlA A Monftt Jnfr ...: IS
Lane. Kilzabctht'n AMIddlet'n 100 IU
Lancaster A Friiitvlllo. 50 M

A Litit. ? 75
Lancaster ft Willlarastown.. go
Lancaster A Manor .VI HMO
L:mc:iittr A Manlmlm . ... l
I .un castor & Marietta...... .. f
I.ancastor A Now Holland ... 111 J

Lancaator ASusanehainui. -- V .30
BANK BTIKIKrt

First National nana- - 1100 f2ft
FariaeriNatlonal Bank. 50 ir.u.ro
Knlton National Rank. 100 no
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 Itu.25
Coliiinhia National Bank 100 11812".

Christiana Natlonat Bank. 10 lis
Kphrata National Bank !( 142
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 10U lit.su
First National Ranw, .trasliurg iOu Hi
Vint National Rank. Marietta loe v.--
First National Bans. Mount Joy.. 100, 15ifc2J
Lititr. National uanic;.;;. .vies- - jlio:
ManheLu National Bank 100- - ,7t vi
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 75
New Holland National Bank 100 ttr.
Gap National Bank 100 120

LKOAL NOTIOl
-'-i

OP JAMKM O. VUKV.UTR OrESTATK city, deceased. Letters testA"--
mentary on said estate having been gran tea
to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested tomalco lnnnediatu piy-men- t,

anil those havln? claims or dtraaad
against the same, will present them'-wltho-

delay for settlement to the undersigned, re-

siding in Lancaster city.
JOHN W.CLARK.
MARTHA B. CLARK.
KLIZABKTH CLARK,

Kxecutora,

Or UKNKK JklLLEK, LATE OfESTATE or Lancaster, deceased. Let-
ters on said cstateJiavliitf
been granted to the undersigned all person t
indebted to said decedent arereqaestd1lojl
make immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against site estate of sal I
decedent, to make known ttie same to the un-
dersigned without delay, residing in the div-
ot Lancaster.

MARY ANNMILLBR,Kxecntflx.V
No. 567 North gaeeetSC. '

Lancaster, Pa.
.1. B. KAunrur, Attorney. m74tdoaw, .

Or A- N- H. EVANH l"BESTATE city, deceased. Letters testa-
mentary on said estate having been gran te
to the undorstgned, all, person lnbtej.
thereto are requested to make lmniediata pa- -

. - .. ... Jl.., thAm..... wllhnilTagainst me same win i'traou ..w--del- ay

for settlement to the undersigned, re-- .

siding in 'rBV.RT A. EVANS.
Kobt.J. f.vaws, Rxecutcr

Attorney. may24;6tdoa

OtVAKIfS.
IfiXU ALL SILK SASH RIBBON, and only id

cents per Tarn.
Come and see them at SWARR's;No. SON,

Queen Street. feblf-lyTuit-

fr


